I n tlw pao.;t two tfoc,1d~> thl're ~1,b been an in(rl'asing !nter~st in coastal zonl' managl'ml'nt, otbhore 0 11 ,rnd gao.; exploration, t1shcr1e5 and rn,iritinw l'm ironmen tal COJbl'n 'alion, and de\ l'lopmL'nt of natural rco.;our(L'"· Thco.;l' eknwnh h,1\'e placed prL'"iSUrl' on Fl'deral and State Covernmenh to ddinc thl'ir maritime limits. \t1,111v coa"ital <;tales haH' not defined their maritiml' limih with their adjacent o.;tate or <>tatcs. As of ILJ80, I O out of I S maritime coastal o.;tate boundaril's, or portion<> thl'reof, remained unresolved . On the Federal le\'L'I , 'The UniiL'd States may have to negotiate nearly 30 maritime boundariL'" that will account for appro,imately I O percent of thL' total maritime boundaries of the world" (Smith 1981 :397) . Ao.; ,1 rC"itdt of tlw increao.;cd interest in the offo.;J10re Meas of the Lnited State-;, The ,ltional Ocean 'll'rvice (l\05) has h,1d to take a leading role in portr,rving maritime limits tm its n,1utical charh.
\.OS bL•g,1n sho w ing maritime limil"i on n,rntical charts in 1976. At the H'queo.;t of the ,\d I loc Committee on the Delimitation oi the Lnited States Coastl me (commonly referred to ,is the B,1seline Committee [BC l 1 a nd the U.S. Coa'it Guard, NOS began mapping tlw territorial sea and contiguous /une limih of "3-nautical mile>< and 12-n,1utic,1l miles" on its charts. The Territorial SL'a is a band or belt of SL'cl adj.Kent Lo a stall•'<> coa<>t, beyond its l,111d 1L'rritL1n· ,111d ih internal watero.;, on \\'hich 11 has complete o.;O\'er-L'ignty. Th i., sm·ereigntv also extends to the a ir space m·er the territori,11 ..,ea a.., well ao.; to its bed and o.;ubsoil. This o.;o, ·ereignty io.; e'ercised subject to the pro,·ision.., of the Convl'ntion., of the Law of the Sea adopted by the United '\ation's Conference at Geneva, 19"i8, and to other rules of international la\\. The limit nt the tl'rritorial se,1 for the Unitl'd Sta tes ic., now 12 nautic,11 mileo.;. The Contiguous Zone is a /one of the hi g h seas contiguous I he AC w,1-. e-t,1bli-.lwd in JlJ/tl ,1' ,1 '-pin ·1>tt trom the LH' 1>1 the ._,L'<l f a,!-. to the tl'rntorial -;ea ot a -;t,1tl'. The coa~tal -;t,1te ma\ l'"\L'rc io.,L' control to: I l prl'\ L'nt infringement of 1h (l10.,tom'.->, fi-;cal, immigration, llf :-.,1111tary regul,1tHHh \\'ith1n it territon llr tl'rritorial sea; and / or 2l pum'.->h infringement of till' ,1bove regulat10n'.-> n1111mitted within its territory or territorial .. -: .__"" , "'
•:. --: 
' .->L' cl. The contiguou:-. /OnL' limit is 12-nau tic al mile-, from the ba-,eline from '' hich the brL•,1dth of the territorial o.,e,1 i.., me,10.,ured. rrnm 1970 to I 976, NOS was portraying the':\-and 12-nautical mile limits on black-,rnd-white 50 percent reduction.., of it.., n,n1tic,1l charh (~ee Figure I . lffl'r \\'hich a coa'.-otal ;.tate ma\ a-;..,ert Cl'rt,1in -,overcign righh on•r natural resources. Thi.., limit • .., 200 nautic,11 mile~ trom thL' ba..,L'line trom which the breadth of the territorial se,1 is measured (sL'e hgu re 2). The change in labeling was done at the reque-;t of the \Jational \larine Fbherie.., Scn·icL' (l\JMFS) becauo.,e -,o man\· of tlw current regulations were'' nttL'n under the title of the FC\1A. S11KL' then, the 
regulation-, h,l\'e been re\ 1sed and the f-CZ l,1bel is being rL'moH'd, with ju;.t the I I· I l,1bL•l being shown. In JlJ'{~, N\llFS reque<;ted \JOS to (kpict ,1 .1-marine leaguL' '\,1tural Reo.,11urcL'" I imit (:-.ee Figure 3 ) for dome..,tic fi;.hery enforcement purposes (ll1 ih n,1utiL,1l ch,1rts. The f\atur,11 RL';.ourct'" Limit i.., ,1n ,Hl'cl e\tending . . . . ecl\\'tlrd trom the L.S. coastline in which Puerto Rico, TL•\a-;, and 1-lorida \Culf nt f\ll'"\1n1 -;ide on!~) are entitled to tlll lands, mmer,1!-,, ,111d uther n,1tur,1l rL•-,m1rce'->. The limit ot thi-, ,ue,1 i-, 1-marine leagUL'" (lJ nautic,11 mile-,) frum thl• b,1scline from which the breadth of the tl'rritori,1! -.e,1 is me,1;.urL•d. Till' request was pa;.sed down to NOS, .ind wa.., brought beforL' thl• BC for discussion. Although the issue is completely under the juri'idiltiun pf NOS, the l3C doi.~" t,1ke ,rn interest in all maritinw limit<; depicted on L S. ch,nh Tlw 1 ,rnd 12 naul1Lal mill> limih were urigin,1lly plaCL'd on NOS charl'i by Tlw Ceogr.1pher\ OffICL', DOS, Ill the J,1tl' 1960'..,. The afl'" \\'en' pencilL•d in manu,1lly b\ The CL•ographer and presl'nted to the BC l11r approval. Tlwv \n'n' then tor\\'.irded to \JOS '' hne tlw lines'' l'l'l' tran'itL'rred in inl--to anlllllL'r cupy of till' chart. Both copies were returned tu The C.eograplwr and the BC l11r final ,1ppnw,1l. Till' penc11L•d cop1L'.., '' L're retained b\ The CL'ogr,1pher, ,llld till' inl--ed \'ef..,ll lib \\ l'rL' retUrtlL'd to l\OS. \.OS \\'as re..,ponsibk for printing and di"tributing thL• Sl) pL'rcent blacl---,rnd-\\ hite rL•duct10ns .. ..\t thi.., ..,t,1ge, ,1 1.aution note ''"1s addL·d 'itatin~ th,1t tlw ch,1rt ,,·,1s not to be UsL'd for n,n igation, ,1Jong with ,l!l e:xpl.1nation regarding t lw prt'p.1 ra tinn ,1 nd function of the ll'rritori,11 ..,ea ,rnd contiguous /OIW limit.., hL'e I igure .+). This prnLL'"'s innih ed 111!1 of thl' LJ/:'i nautical ch.irt.., i'i..,UL'd b' \.OS.
Tlw limit" Ml' shnwn on nnlv onL' chart "Lelle 1.0\'enng ,1n arL'a. On till' F,1'it and Cult w,bb, tlw lim1h are ..,]111,,n on a continuL1u.., "eriL'"' of ch,1rh ,1t I :K0,000 ..,cak. For tlw 1llld f.1n.0. 1 t',I fPr :IJ,,~tr111LHI l'lf'J'"'l'"" I sea IL''" cOllllL'l tmg t]w..,e poi 11 b pro\'ided a "mooth .ire with a radius of 2llll n,1ut1Lal mill's RL'qu1red input for e,Kh clrC includl'd ,1 ba~dinc point geographic cnordinak, ,1 begmnmg and end mg cl/imuth, cl ..,~wcificd interval for poinh ,1lung the ,ire, ,1nd the di..,-tamL' from thl' b,bL'line puint. Tlw output for tlw com pu t,1 tion Llf L'<ll h MC \\',l'i ,1 punch (\lrd ''ith latitudL' ,rnd hHl).;itudl', azimuth, and an ident1lication de . . . . ignatlir. The L·ard~ and magnet1<.. tapl' \\'L'rl' "ubmittl'li to tlw NOS n1mputL'r facility \'\'ith a CAUTION pn1gr,1m tL1 lllm·ert the p\lints into a
THIS DOCUMENT IS NOT FOR USE IN NAVIGATION
The lines drawn on this document delimit prov1s1onally the territorial sea. contiguous zone. and certain internal waters of the United States They have been prepared by an interdepartmental commntee and represents its 1nterpreta-t1on of relevam 1ega1 principles as app1ied to the geograp"l1cal information shown on a Coast and Geodetic Survey nautical chart which has been used as a base These lines are subject to revision whenever t 1s required by amplif1ca-t1on or correction of the nformat1on shown on the chart by re1nterpretat1on of the legal principles involved. This document does not attempt to delineate 1nternat1onal boundaries and is not to be understood as asserting or 1mply1ng where they are located plot ll'r form,1 t for l'<K h n,rn ti cal ch,1 rt. ThL' later,1 l boundaries hl't\\'een the Uni!L'd St,1te.., and ,1djacent n,1tion'i \\·erL' prm·ided by DOS a~ publislll'd in the 1-'l•deral l~l'gister. A. tLital of :;11 l\iOS nautical charh portray pllrtion~ of the Fl L limit. Under the Submerged Land.., Act (67 Stat. 29), the natural re'iources limit was granted to Florida (Gulf of Mexico coast only-420 U.S. 531), Te'\c1'> (39.+ U.S. 836), and Puerto Rico (Public Law 96-205, 1980) . These limits are placed on the charts manually in the ::.ame manner and follow the same approval procedures ,is the territorial sea and contiguou.., /OnP limits. A total of 29 nautical chcUts CO\'ering these 3 areas sho\\' the 3-kague limit (Puerto Rico -t, Texas 9, and Florida 16).
The 195& Gene\"cl Convention on the Territori,11 Sea ,1nd Contiguous Zone states " ... the norm,11 b,1seline for measuring the breadth of the territorial ..,ca is the lo\\' water line ,1long the coao.;t as marked on large--,cale charts officially rccogni/cd by the coastal St, 1tc ." The purpose here is not to c'\pound on the method.., U'icd to de\'clop the low water line, but to point out that it is a line in constant change and, therefore, the 3-and 12-nautical mile limits mu'it be changed accordingly.
The proces<. of change begin.., ,1t the chart compilation le,·el. The cartographers apply \'arious sources to the chart dr,n,·ing. These sources may include \JOS hydrngraphic 'iun·eys, shoreline manuscripts (which arc compiled from tide-coordinated aerial photographs), C.S. Army Corps of Engineers channel surveys, and other Federal, State, or private sources. After the cartographer corrects the lo\\' \\'ater line or the shoreline from which the 3-and 12-nautical mile limits arc constructed, a copy of the dr,n,·ing is made and -,cnt to the l\OS geographer. The geographer, in turn, manually construds 3-and 12-nautirnl mile c1TLS or bay clo<.ing lines using the corrected low water line. The cor rected drawing and a paper copy of a current edition of the nautical chart are <.,ent to DOS where the Special Assbtant for Ocean Affairs ,1nd Policy Planning re\'iC\'\'S the work The Special Assbtant then writes a memorandum describing the changes and submits it to the Chairman of the BC. The Chairman notifies the BC mcfftbers about charts thCtt need to be reviewed, along with any other related is.,ucs that need to be di..,cussed.
The 3-, 9-, and 12-nautical mile limits arc placed on the nautical charts manually. Pre,·ious di.,etbsion de<.cribed the procedures used to establbh the limits o n ;\JOS nautical charts. Because the low water line is constantly changing, the maritime limit... \\'ill also change.
As a chart nears the reprinting cycle, it is e'\amined for changes in the low water line or any shoreline change that may cause the li mits to move. A copy is <.,ent to the OS geographer·.., office for examinatiLm, where corrections are manually penciled on the updated chart drawing. Because the charts are legal documents, the accuracy of the limits is an essential tactor. ln September 1983, the tlC deoded as a "rule of thumb' th,11 et 11e\,. edition would be issued if the change was at least one-half the width of the line on the chart. The line \\'eight on the chart is .5 millimeter (.020 inches). At a scale of 1 :80,000, the width of the line is equal to 40 meters on the <.,urface. If the line mm·cs a'> little a.., 20 meters, a new line is con-..,tructed. \Jo consideration \\'as given to the ,·arious chart scaleo., used. For exCtmplc, ,1t 1:500,000 sca le, the line weight \· vould equal 250 meters at half a line \\'eight \\'hich measure" only .25 millimeter on the chart. The majority of charts portraying the 3-, 9-, and 12-nautical mile limits are at sc,1lcs ranging from 1 :80,000 to 1 :200,000.
Within . OS, discussion<, have been held regarding the placement of 3-, 9-, and 12-nautic,11 mile maritime limits in tlw automa ted database for Gencrillly, \:OS dues not show the I,1tcral boumfaries between the states on its nautical charts. The states of \1aine and f\cw Hampshire did rL'quesl the addition of the adjudic,1tcd limit from Portsmouth I larbor to the Isle of Shoals. NOS cornpliL'd, and the limits are shO\\·n on three nautical charts hcc Figure 6 ). In the opinion of the OS geogrC1pher, this type of boundary is not a major problem to -.how on the charts. Howe\'er, there may not be a major push to -.ho\\' them. In almost 180 years, there ha\·c been onlv two other ca-.cs \\'hl'l'C '\!OS was asked to -.how cl maritime boundarv bct\\'eL'n t\\'o states. The states of \1aryl,rnd and Virginia had some diffcrctKcs of opinion in the ChL's,1pcakc Bay over o~·ster beds, and California and \lc\·ada had some difficultv as to where the -.tatL' boundarv in La kc Tclhoe was located. .
. \JOS now shows both boundaries on thc ch,irts covering those two areas. During thc period of 1908 to 1910 our nautical chilrts portrayed the "A-B" line in the Di\.on Entr,rnce (,1 body of Welter sepclrating the United States and Canada on the \'v'cst co,1st of N(irlh America). The Canadians claim that the tribunal dl'cision in the 1903 /\rbitral /\ward gave them a maritime limit, \\'hcreas thc United St,ltes contends the "A-B" line represents a hypothetical line defining the ll'rritories, not the maritime areas. The placement of the "A-B" line wnuld prevent the U.S. isl<lnds of Dall, Prince of Wales, and other territory north of the line from enjoying a territorial se<l or contiguous /OtW south of the "A-B" line. In 1929 the Department of State requested our agency to rL'mm·c the line from the nautical charts.
Canadian charts -.till show thl' "A-B" li1w, and Li.S. charts show an equidistant !inc in Di\.on Entrance which lca\·es anllther boundary to be resolved.
In 1990, OS ,1ssistcd the DcpMtmrnt of Stale in de,·cloping the United States-CSSR maritimc boundary in thL' Bering 5L'c1. That new boundary nm\· <lppcars on f'\OS nautical and cll'ronautical charts.
Fifteen yl',irs ago, NOS charts rarely depictl'd a maritime boundary of any type. \'\'ith today's C\'Cr-c,panding culturc, the Federal Go\·ernment, coastal states, occan research groups, and pri\·ate and public organizations \\·ant to knm\· more preci-.cly thL' limits of areas of potential economic value. The development of mtlrL' sophistic,1ted surveying and positioning equipment, along with increascd control.., on national resources and the em·ironment, ha\'e brought on the need to know the boundary of an area being regulated, as well as who hao.; jurisdiction o\·er the area. >JOS has the mandate to producl' ,rnd maint,1in accurate, up-to-date, oceanographic products, continue collecting dat,1, continue building digital databases, and to do whate,·er it can to sen·c those itH'olved in the oceanographic and coastal en\'ironments.
At the time this pc1per was written there were at least two pieces of legislation in our Congress to give the states more jurisdiction as well as
